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Total Coat Will BI of Iti Buildlni
16,000,000.

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Ettablished 1873.
CHICAGO, Pw. 24 The permit tor

the new Ia 811II0 Hotel, to lie erected at
I Sallo and Mitdlton streets wii taken

Holiday Greeting 1

Th happy anUSTMAS tlmt is fast approaoliinf and X take

great pleasure In Inviting you to Inspect my new and wall teltoted

Una of Diamonds. Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. Solid BHvtr and plated

wars, Out Glass, Umhrsllas, and Gold and Sllvar novelties. I have

ths largest and finest stoek this year to select from that I bars
vsr shown In Astoria, PRICES art RIGHT, QUALITY UNSUR

PAPS ED, Corns early and mks your selections. I will lay thsrn

sy until you want them,

J, H, SEYMOUR i

rhs Stors of Qualty. 406 Commercial St, Astoria, Ors.

out yesterday. With the furnishings thepublished Dly E"Pt Monday by

IHE J. S. DEI LINGER COMPANY. hotel will represent in Inveatmsnt of ap-

proximately M.IWO.OOO and with the
hi ml. which was IcamhI on the basis of

a value of fcJ.flOO.OOO the total will run

up to $rt.000,000.

A feature of Interest, aa showing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

the sharp decline In the price of building
materials, la the statement that the pre- -

Scandinavian - American

Saving's Bank

Commciviftl St.

Organised under the State Lawa

LOCAL CAPITAL

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT

CONSERVATIVE METHODS

By maU yeeu.... W--

By carrier, pet month.

WEEKLY ASTOSXAJL

By mail, per yew. la Ame.tM
jtont coM is placed at nearly $300,000 less

If earnestness of purpose, coupled with skill, experience and modern

facilities COUNT

Then the DISSTON "COUGAR SAW" will continue at the STAND-

ARD by which the merits of all other saws art judged.

FOR SALE AT THE

Kntid as Knrt-iju- i. '
ttas at tMJ.atltl.wnTunOeV lb. iciofCougr Ol .

187

than would have been the case five or
six months ago.

It i expected the work of construction
will be begun sometime between March 1

ami May 1 a-- d that fifteen months will
bo required to complete, 'Die building
will lx 22 stories high, with two base-

ments and it 1 said, 'will be the lurgun
hotel building In the world. It will con-

tain 1,12 rooms.

WOntel for lh W

Rwry should bHno J W w "

113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,
DIED ON SHIP.

mo or puoucw.
TELEPHONE XAXH (Mb

OffkWppcCVrrCwatyM4
the City of Aatorin, TIMB CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.
Effective, Monday, September 9, 1907 Paclflo Tims. sEven In the etreos of presidential potkeenest critics in naval matter and it

sibilitiies. the sailing of the licet, the

NEW! YORK. Dee. 24. leaving four
children to the are of stranger. Mra.

Rlbin Miwi dlis) on board the liner

Hamburg mhich arrived yeeterday and
was burled at sea. The family was
on Ita wny to America to Join the father
who 1ms established a home here. They
traveled In the steerage and after the
mother's death the ohikltVu were cared
for by other women In the steemge and

turned over to the father on their
arrival.

in quite understandable; they have every
reason on earth to be addicted to this restoration of confidence, the lYttibonc i M f U lies"

ort of thinj?, and mav have more and rt.m.p.m.a.rotrial, the Christmas preparation and the

currency bills, an occasional item re m i tia.16 10 ), m8.011,0

t.lineven better reasons for harsh and dis-

paraging estimates before they quit the
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I'ncle, dear I'wle, please send home

my coat, the one that I soaked iu July.
For this Klliston weather is hitting me

haul; please send me that coat or I die.
All America is behind that fleet of 16. "I ir, 7M
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For Ectema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
The Intense Itching characteristic of

these ailments Is almost instantly allay-r-

by Chamberlain's Salve. Many severs
casea have been cured by IU For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.
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will not disturb the pride and confidence

of a nation; but it may start a feelrug
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disruption of a prized friendliness that
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Yes, but your Christmas would be

mighty miserable if you didn't have

those same kiddies.
were far better not disturbed at all.

The season for coughs and colds li

now at hand and too much care cannot

be used to protect the children. A chili1

it much more likely to contract diph-

theria or scarlet fever when he has 1AMERICA'S "ROTTEN BOROUGH." Admiral Kvans sends Imek Christmas
?old. The quicker you cure his cold the

greetings as he Lain towards the

equator and warm weather.lest the risk. Chamberlain's Cough
We deprecated the President's order

Remedy is the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who havedespatching federal troops into Cold- -

Nos. 20 anj 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop rieaeh via R Stevens. No. U
runs from Portland to Atorla and Clatsop Beaeh dlrsot. No. U runt frost
I'ortlsnd to Astoria only, No. 90 runs from Astoria to Clatsop Beaeh direct.

Nos. SI, M and 89 run via Ft Stevens. No, S3 runt from Clatsop Beaeh to
Astoria and Portland direct. Additional train will be run from Astoria to It..
Stevens and return on Suodayt, leaving Astoria IliSO a. m, arrive ft. Steveaa
UiU p. m. Returning lesvea Ft Steftna :00 p. m.f arrives Astoria fiiS p. m

Trains marked 0 run dallv) f Telegrsph stations,
CONNECTION'S At Portland, with all lines. At GoUt,

with Nortnera Paelflt Railway Co. At Astoria with steamers for Ban Fraaeltet)
and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway A Navigation Co.'s boat and railway.

Through tickets sold to and from all points ia the Sset and Europe. For
further particulars apply to, R. B. JENKINS,

Gen. Ft Passnjr. Aft.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

field; and we hope his second order call There is a good deal of sparring for

wind in the match.tried it are willing to use any other.
Mrt. F. F. Starcher, of Ripley. W. Va,ing them out of there will remain good,

and that the "rotten borough" oi

America will be compelled to show her Goldfield should remember that this

is tlte season of pace on earth even

if it takes troops to enforce the order.
hand, and do something for herself

syss "I have never used anything other

than Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy for

my childlren and it haa always given

good satisfaction." This remedy oontalm
no opium or other narcotic and may be

given as confidently to a child aa to an

Nevada seems to expect that the "armjr
will do all her dirty iwork in her com-

mendable effort to disparage and de-

feat the Western Federation of Miners,

9 WKATHER.

4. Western Oregon and Washing- -

4 ton Occasional rnin.

4 Eastern Oregon and Veehing- -

e tott Kain or snow.

THE WORLD-WID- E ANNIVERSARY.

The who'e Christian world, for this

one day. casts wide the imperioifc de-

mands of livelihood and fortune-iunkin-

along ith the grow elements of busi-

ness that characterize those pursuits,

and tarns its thought and energies to

the pleasanter task of making others

happy and trying to be happy with them.

That the great holiday is not circum-

scribed to any one nation or faith ac

counts Vgely for the spirit of generous

largess that makes it chief est among

the annua' festivals of human society.

Capital, metropolis, city, town and

hamlet, and.'he very country-side- , in a

hundred nations, contribute to the

Christmas principle and make it the

divinest, broadest and dearest of all

known periods.
It ranks above all other prescriptive

feasts of civilization, not alone on the

wore of its divine origin and influence,

but in the deep universality of its reoog-utio-

and observance by those indiffer-

ent to, and even immune from, its car-

dinal precept. The of its

Christian predicate does hot always, nor

often, interfere with its friendly observ-

ance by those who are uninspired by iU

authentic religious conception, but from

the better impulses that actuate them

and it is well.

Anything that arouses the gentler

thought and kindlier activities of the

human heart is a blessing incalculable

to all men no matter whence it hails and

every known feast of any and every

nation on the globe is worth the study-

ing on that ground alone; for all have

the primary thought of the good of man,

his happiness, his advancement, his up

lift, behind them, and are, tlierefor;,

worthy the acknowledgment and observ-

ance of men everywhere.
The Morning Astorian wishes ita

-named friends, compatriot is, and

citizens, the best of everything incident

to the happy season and the year about

to dawn; that they, their families, their

businesses, their hopes, plans and oppor-

tunities, may eventuate happily and

with such an abundance of things de-

sired as shall mark this Christmas and

the new year, as paramount in the in-

dividual histories of each and all.

adult. For sale by Frank Hart and lead

ing druggists.but it is time she learned that the army
haa something else to do than to float

Enough democratic senators have been
around her sand-dune- s and take the

brunt of her local bickerings.

COFFEE
A middling steak and

first-ra- te coffee are better
than middling: coffee and
first-ra- te steak. Con-

sider the cost.
Your grocer ilurm jour nenr If roe don'l

Ulc Schilling'! tW.I: par bin.

found at Washington to form a cam-

paign committee but it isnt a very

big committee.

THE GEM
C. F. WISE. Prop.

Choice Wines, Llqnon MerchaaU Lstcb From '
and djsrs 11:30 a. m. to 1:90 p jn.

Hot LaacA at all Honrs s Ceatt
Comer Ilevenib and Commrolal

ASTORIA ORXGOP

She has not done one single thing to

indicate that she has any power of her

own nor any sense of her initial duty in
The man who buys his Christinas

this premise, and the order that will
presents of his home merchant is the one

who keeps up the Christinas spirit.
remove the troops by the las day oi

this month, h likely to arouse her to

some tangible showing as to her own

responsibility.
We look for trouble there, of course;

no one ever saw a situation mich a

that now supervening at Goldfield res

suit in any other way; but it is up to

the State of Nevada to do something "he Bosfoim Storefor herself ; then if she has not got the

sand nor the people to settle the rumpus,
she may turn again to the source of all

national relief and protection and ak
with some ehow of clean conscience, for

the help she needs.

MASKED ROBBERS.

Four Men Hold Up Fifteen Patrons of

Wishes The People of Astoria
a ...

A Merry Xnims
and may the year of 1908 bring you one and

all much of Joy, Peace and Prosperity.

Saloon.

CHICAGO, Pec 24 Four masked men

entered the saloon of Wm. Wright last

night and obtained $400, in money, eisjht

gold watolies and four revolvers. The

watches and the currency were secure.i

rom fifteen patrons of the saloon. The

men were playing cards at the tables,
when the visitors, each presenting a

THE INEVITABLE CRITIC.

One Reuterdahl, the German corres-ponden- t

for an English paper, ac-

companying the American fleet on its
" 'pound the Horn" voyage, has done the

very unclever and ungrateful thing in

sending home a severe criticism upon

the personnel of the fleet to which he is

attached hv the sheerest of courtesy

leveled revoler entered.
The plovers were persuaded to drop

their game for the moment and line up FOR THURSDAYat the bar, where two of the quartette
accepted their contributions while the Iothers stood at "present arms." Afterand will, in all probability, be dumped

on "the Beach" at Trinidad, as soon as Ithis ceremony, one of the collectors went We will plaee on sale all Toys and Fancy Goods, such as

Pictures, Fancy Baskets, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes, etc., at
behind tjhe bar and divested the cash rethe squadron arrives there.

The naval authorities are deeply in1
gister of $40. Then the four left the

censed at his strictures and have lost
saloon and escaped.

no time nor spared any paines to rende:

tliem nugatory. The man must be an

ass of thoroughbred strain to indulge PJust ricein such stuff from the very midst of

the but fairly started venture in which

iie figures as a guest, and will prob-

ably pay dearly for his buncomb. Dic

tates of the most ordinary sense of duty
would have prompted this man to with

Beware of Frequent Colds.

A succession of colds or a protracted
cold is almost certain to end' in chronic

catarrh, from which few persons ever

wholly recover. Give every cold the at-

tention it deserves and you may avoid
this disagreeable disease. How can you
cure a cold ? Why not try Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy? It is highly recom-

mended. Mrs. M. White, of Butler,
Tenn., says: "Several years ago I was

bothered with my throat and lungs.

Someone told me of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. I began using it and it re-

lieved me at once. Now my throat and

lungs are sound and well." For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

TJS BOSTON STORE
hold his censuring pen so long as he

was afloat in the midst of the men he

was scoring, no matter m hat his critical
conclusions happened to be; and that

they were not honest, lends color to the

assumption that he was sent to the post
he occupied for this especial and insol-

ent purpose,
te English have ever been our

Successors to the Morse Department Store.
1


